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0 LOG OF DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 59-3———————————————————————— ~

DOG RIVER AREA

Claim No. - TB-115373 Started - June 18, 1965
Collar lies l60' South 
150' West of Post #1 Finished - June 19, 1965

Grid Location - 4+50 1 North, 40+00 West Length of Hole -20?'
Mau Lake South Grid 

Bearing - Grid North Drilled By - Morissette Drilling
160 Astro

Logged By -R, C. Cunningham 
Dip ________ - 450 --—^——^-^.—--.-—---.---^^--wi^^WB^.^w-J-^—----.
O' - 19' Casing.

19' - P5 ' Coarsely recrystalllzed andesite cut by numerous
quartz stringers with very minor carbonate, all at 
450 to core, minor epidote.

25' - 44' Coarse to medium grained gabbro with minor cubic
pyrite-very massive, dark green and no quartz
veinlets.

44' - 53' Coarse grained recrystallized andesite with numerous
quartz stringers at 45O to the core. Minor cubic 
pyrite in both chloritic andesite and in quartz.

53 '-57' Very fine grained, very dark greyish maroon acid
dyke with fragments of coarse grained recrystallized 
andesite in it. Core becoming blocky.

57' - 65' Coarse grained chloritic, recrystallized andesite
cut by very numerous quartz stringers. Very minor 
pyrite --blocky. 
6l. 6 '-62. 8' - Core ground. 
65 '-67. O 1 - Core ground.

67 '-72' Sheared andesite, recrystallized and cemented by
numerous fine "lit par lit" quartz stringers.

7:51 - 85' Massive, medium grained andesite recemented and
replaced by silicification. Quite chloritic and 
at 550 to the core. Lower ten feet very massive.

85' - 104' Medium grey feldspar porphyry with minor dull
pyrite. Very massive, fresh appearing rock. 
Upper contact at 85O to the core and no chilling 
effects. No contact alteration. 
90. l '-93. 4' - Massive medium grained gabbro, very 
dark greenish black and with 3 ^P 5# cubic

l i pyrite. Upper contact at 25O to core i Lower 
; :. ; contact at 85O to core. . 
\ \\\ i 97.5'-99.5' - Pine grained gabbro, minor pyrite 
j -i '- j cutting porphyry at sharp angle of 20O .
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Silicified and chlorltlzed andesite intruded 
by quartz and containing less than 5# pyrrho 
tite.

Very fine, massive, hard, light grey acid dyke, 
very minor pyrrhotite,

Pine grained, darkfgreen, silicified andesite, 
very uniform and massive and cut foy numerous 
quartz-carbonate stringers.

108.3 -109' - Gore ground. 
109.5'-110' - Core ground.

Coarsely recrystallized andesite, chlprltized 
and slightly sheared at 65O to core. Lower 
contact at b5o .

Quartz-graphite schist, slightly contorted and
containing 15# pyrrhotite.

Very distinctive, very light grey to creamy 
feldspar porphyry, massive and wlth minor spotty 
carbonate content. 
140.3'-141.3' - Core ground,
143'-149' - Feldspar porphyry -fractured and cut 
by irregular pyrrhotite stringers. Contains some 
minor altered inclusions and carbonate plus minor 
pyrrhotite. i

Quart z -graphite schist with gradatlorial upper 
contact. Contains some .carbonate;;plus 15# 
pyrrhotite and pyrite on fracture faces,

Sheared recrystallized andesite with appreciable 
quartz and carbonate in upper 10' and at 70O to core. ' 
165'-185' - Very large secondary crystals, very 
massive, nil mineralization,

Quartz-graphite schist witht 15-2056 pyrrhotite.

Very coarse grained andesite with numerous quartz 
carbonate stringers.

207' - Bottom of hole, 

- 97.1#.
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